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Rev. John J. Geoghan '62

Mr. and Mrs. _11_1__

Jamaica Plain_ ,l_mmJim_hls.
andbabyof4 months e - ....

Came toseeme at1-00P.M.attherequestofFatherJohnThomas,PastorofSaintThomas,JamaicaPlain.
Theyle1_at2:25P.M.

Theywereall_V.f,IXupsetatthebeginning-especiallyMrs.who emotionallywas veryagitated,etc.Mr.
Baptist,threatenedverballyFatherGeoghantome -prison-violence,etc.

ml_poke -Franspoke-allwereveryinvolvedwiththeirparishes-prier_oups,etc.-even

Mr._ll_bhelping priests, etc. in Jamaica Plain. They know many priests and are close to them -
although none seemed to counsel them or offer consolation duringrecent 2 years.

Father Geoghan (cf folder) was involved at least to some extent with bod,- III I ?,chiliesand on
one occasion specifically Father Geoghan was helped - cf. folder - psychiatrist, etc. - pronounced okay to
work after approximately one year on sick leave. He is now assigned as assodate at S_int Brendan's in
Dorchester.

Father Geoghan was approached by one of M_ll_lll_dren (boys) at an ice cream parlor in Jamaica
Plain one evening - was i¢_enthere with another youngster - within last 2 weeks. The families are devastated
as to the "approach" (S?) and what circumstances (seeing him, etc.) might portend. They cannot understand
how the Church could reassign him to a post where hehas contact with young boys, etc. Emotionally they
would like to see him out of the community (even locked up) but in reality they prwe for him - feel he is sick -
needs help - but should not be around children (boys) where he uses.(at least in past with thea__s
collar and religion to become ingratiated with families _ possible abuse.

I explained that in the past I have acted responsibly - Father Geoghan sick leave - psychiatrist-psychologist's
approval in writing before reassignment - admitted possible imprudence in allowing assignment in
Dorchester - not that far from Jamaica Plain and Forest Hills. I believe eventually they understood I must
deal with the priest - can't turn clock hack and "undo" and also be above all concerned _dth G_s people -
them! and others - their sons, other people's sons - and God's people in general.

I told them I would act responsibly now in light of=hove to help priest and people,

Ialso said the Carltinal has been informed fi'omthe begi_ing 2 years ago and will be..igf,g_ed of
_ir_efie__.

The family lef_apologizing for emotion. I thanked them for coming - no need to apologiz_ -
understand their feelings and position, etc., and will deal with it.
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3 P.M.CalledSaintBrendan's-"onvacation"-leI_message
CalledMsgr.Mack Keohane-"onvacation"-fellmessage

Calledhishome -tape-lel_messagetocallme assoonaspossible.


